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WHERE TO SLEEP?

Transylvanian Highlands eco-des�na�on offers 
you a variety of accommoda�ons. From urban 
hotels, motels and bou�que-hotels in bigger 
ci�es around, to a network of more than 150 
rural guesthouses, agrotourism or tradi�onal 

guest houses, carefully restored or preserved for 
centuries.

Our des�na�on has several camping sites, 
suitable for both tents as well as caravans and 
campers. Try them in: Blăjel, Cârța, Cloașterf, 
Criț, Floreș�, Prod, Richiș, Sighișoara or Șaeș. 

We recommend choosing cer�fied 
accommoda�ons that value sustainable 

prac�ces.

ABOUT THE TRAILS

Recommended for mountain bikes.

Level of difficulty: easy to medium 

Terrain: dirt and/or stone roads with asphalt 

segments.

Certain sections may become inaccessible in 

rainy weather. Check the conditions of the 

selected trail before you hit the road. Ask 

your host, your guide or send us an email.

RECOMMENDED EQUIPMENT: helmet, 

water, reflective vest, sunglasses, sunscreen, 

mini tool kit, wheel vulcanization kit, raincoat, 

suitable footwear, seasonal clothes.

WHERE TO EAT?

Taste the flavours of Transylvanian Highlands 
around a delicious meal, in a restored barn or 

outdoors, on a hilltop picnic with a view.
The gardens, orchards, pastures and forests 

provide quality ingredients for the local cuisine.

Make a reserva�on at one of the local 
gastronomic spots in Criț, Colun, Meșendorf, 

Moșna, Mediaș or Viscri.

Try local white cheeses. Experience the local 
events where tradi�onal cuisine is always 

present.

TASTE:
- fresh apple juice from Mălâncrav or Slimnic,

- sweet and sour jams from Alma Vii, Veseud or 
He�ur,

- inven�ve rhubarb dishes from Saschiz,
- tradi�onal bread in Hosman, Viscri or Criț

- the cabbage in Moșna
- healing herbal teas from Țopa, Movile or Criț

- tradi�onal zacusca in Nucet or Cloașterf
- wild truffles in Archita or Buneș�

- the local wine in Richiș
- new recipes from Bazna or Mangalița pork 

meat.

Welcome to Europe's last authen�c Medieval 
landscape.

You are in the center of Romania!

Here, you can travel back in �me to a slower-
paced era. 

Enjoy nature in all its rich biodiversity!
Discover a place where local communi�es s�ll  
follow century-old tradi�ons while respec�ng 
flora and fauna, cherishing the experience of 
past genera�ons and preserving it for future 

genera�ons. 
Try our trails on foot, by bike or on horseback.

Listen to nature's stories and enjoy an 
ecotourism des�na�on: Transylvanian 

Highlands.

www.colinele-transilvaniei.ro

This material was created for the “Tourist 
trails in the Transylvanian Highlands” project, 

financed by measure 19-LEADER, sub-
measure 19.3 B, Na�onal Rural Development 

Programme 2014-2020.

Transylvania Brasov North Local Ac�on Group 
in partnership with Dealurile Târnavelor Local 
Ac�on Group, Podișul Mediașului Local Ac�on 

Group and Hâr�baciu Microregion Local 
Ac�on Group have set out through this project 

to contribute to the development and 
promo�on of tourist routes in the 

Transylvanian Highlands. 

The content of this material does not 
necessarily represent the official 

posi�on of the European Union or the 
Romanian Government.

Scan the QR Code 
for details.
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